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THE LITTLE FOL K.
The Mothcr's Psalm.

ln the times of the persecution of the Covenanters
cvcn the chuldrcn's lives wrc in pcril. S. R. Crocktt,
in his book, " The Men of the Mass Hags "
(bMacmîllan), gîves this account of the little ones whoic
%Vcre saved by the «« th motbcr's psalm: "

N ow, whcn the soldicrs camn uar tothe huddled
cluistcr of bairns, that sanie hittlc hcart-krokcn blcat.
ing which 1 have heard the lambs make brokc again
froin thcm. It made my hcart blced and the blood
tingle in my palms. And this %vas King Charles
Stuart making %var 1I h had nut been his father's
wvay. But the boldisers, though some kew %v cre smiling
a lttilc as nt an excellent play. iverc mostly blace
ashazned. Ncvcrthiclcss, the), took the bairns and
made theni kneel, for that wtas the order, and with-
out mutiny they could flot botter it.

.Sodgcr-înan, will yc lct me tak' my wcc brither
by* the hand and dcc that way ? 1 think hie wvould
thole it bet' cri1" said a littie maid of eight looking
tip. And the soldier let go a grcat oath and lookcd
lit \%rstcrha', as though hie could have siain him.

IIBonny wvark," hie cricd, dcii humn me gin I listed
for this! "

But the litile lass had alrecady taken bier brother
by the hand, " Bcnd doon, bonny Alec, my mani, doon
on your knces 1 " said she,

The boy glanced up at lier. Uce bad long, yellowv
Ilair. "XiII it bc sair?" hie asked. "Think Ye,
Mag ~? 1 hu) ii'll no bc awfu' sair!"

Alec," his'siste& muade answer,"« Itill flot be
cither iang or sair.

But thc boy of ten, whose naine wvas James
Jolinstanc, iucithecr bent nor knelt. "I1 bac dune nae
wrang. l'il just dcc ibis way," hie said - and hz stood
up1 likc onc that siraigbstens hiniscif at dril. The
Westerha' bld fire over the bairns' ]teads, wvbich was
cruel, cruel i'ork, ?Pd onfly somc of the soldiers did
iL But even the few picces that wcnt off made a
great noise in that loncly place. At the sound of the
înublkets somne of thc bairris feul forward on their
faces, as if thcy lhad heen reaily shot, somte Icapi in
the air, but -thc nost part knclt quietly and com-
posedly. The litt1e boy, Alec, whosc sister bad bis
band ciaspe)d,in bors, muade as if hie would risc.

"Bide y-c doon, Alec," silo said, vecry quicily, '« i-t's
no oor turn vet 1 "

Ai ibis tle heart within me gave way, and I
r-t'arcd out in in), hclplcss pain a perfect ««growl " of
anpger and grief.

]3Bonny Whigs ye air," cricd Wcsierha', <'ta dec
wiihoi cvici a praycr. l'ut up a prayer ibis minute
for vie shall ail dcc, cvery anc of you."

And tic boy, James Jobnsiane, made answver to
in- ' Sir, we cannot pray, for 'vr be toa young ta

piray.
Ylu arc iii"t too young ta rebel, nor ycî to die

far !" %vas the brtic-bcasi's -instver. Thon %iith
that h Ui tile girl bcld up a hand as if shte wvere
;tnsNur1g a donsinic in a class.

Alu' ii it pieasc yc Iir" site said, " me and Ae
cau sinig «'The i .rd's my Shephe)hrd,' Mither taugbt

utls .tt.r -sheo gacd aw.'And before any onc
'.-uld lie br, she stood %li like anc thai leads thc
%Ilgin Y in a kirk.

Stnd tipi Alec, m) %ve ma.nnie," silo said.
Tiin ail ic bairts socilup. I declare it iindzd

iýi of liethileuî and the nigbt -,bcn Hcrod's
î:s.#.îIcrs rQckd tu lao for laysbonny Daimn. Thon
froni the 1ips: ol-bbs anîd Iuckhings arose the
lisavcming straiuis

The Iord*s iny Shep.r i, 1*II mi: liafl
lie nakoe m ic.q t lie

lu P&Zzumo green - le loadeth mea
The qiet x &%cri 1 y."

Asç they sang 1 gripIicd out my pIisl and bcgan
tlo!iurt and prime thcnis. harJi> knoiving %%hat 1 did.
Foé.r 1 was resolvcd ta nia<c -a break for it, and, ai
the least, ta blow a hole in James Johnson of WVcs
terlia7 that would Miar hlm for life bcfore I suffered

dau Review.

any mare of i. But as they sang I saw trooper
afier troop r turn away bis bead, for bein g Scots'
hairns, they bad ail learncd thai psalm. T he ranks
shook. Man after nman feul out, and I sawv the tcars
hopping down their chceks. Dut il wvas Douglas of
M orion, that stark persecutor, ivlico firsr broke down.

" Curse it, WVesicrha'," hie cried,' I canna thole
ibis langer. l'Il wvar na mair wi bairns for a' the
carîdonis i' the Norii."

And at lasi even Wcstcrha' iumncd bis bridie reini
and rode away froni off the bonny boums of Shield
bu!,. for the viciory wvas to the bairns. I wvonder
what lus tboughîs wcvre, for he. tu:> had learned thai
psalm, at the knees of bis moi- ner. And as the
iroopers rode Iuosely up hilI and down brac, broken
and asbamcd, the sound of these hairns' singing
folloved afier theni, and soughing across the feils
came the words:

"Vea, though 1 waIk in Death*a dark vale.
YutL wili I ieir no0 ill:

Fur Thou art with nie; and Thy rod
And stalf me coinfort atuh."

Then Wesierlia' swore a great oath and put the
spurs in bis horse ta -et clear of the swect singing.

Safe in God's Hands

I want to tell you a truc story about a uitile black
boy. Hc wvas quite a iiny child, iving in a village far
away froni white men in Africa. One marning, ivIiile
bis moiber %vas getting breakfast ready, ibere came a
number of wvicked and cruel men, wvbo rushed iat
the streets, catcbing ail the people thcy couid ta
carcy theni off inta slavcry. Thens tbey set fire ta
the village, and hurried aivay witb their poor captives.

Amongst these wvas the littie boy, wbo had heen
scparated froni bis moiher and %vas driven alang by
men wvba held long wvbips and beat their i>risonsers if
tbcy did flot vailk fast cnougb. How hecricd for bis
nuihier wben the dark nigbt came an and hie wvas ail
alone wiih bis cruel masters!1

At lasi, aftcr rnan), î'eeks, the march wvas ever,
and the litile boy wiib many others wvas sold as a
slave, and put on board a sbip ta go over the sea.

Vcry bihîcrly hie lainned bis sad fate, and felt
that evcryihing,%wa«s against him now. But God bad
flot forgattens bu, and "'as fiai going ta forsake tbc
little black boy, but would onc day niake hlm; a greai
blcssing ta blis native land. Soon after they had
siaried froni the shore an English captain caugbt
sigbt of the poor slaves, and lîurried across the wavcs
ta rescue îiîem. The lttIe black boy, with the
aihers, wvas carricd safcly ta a toivn vhcre hie ivas
taugbt ta rend bis B3ible, and there: ho learnt about
jesus and His great love.

Many 3'cars afttzr tlat le becafie a prcacher ofithe
the Gospel, and is nowv bonoured and uscful Samuel
Croiwtbcr, 'the Bisbop ai the Niger. Tbough he had
been carricd airay froni bis parents, and 'vas in thue
hiands of sucli wiclkcd mnen, the Lard had flot forsaken
or forgoticn busr.

Neither ivill Ile evcr forgct voit and mie. Othors
may forge-t us, ani saine who love: us very nîuch may
be sa far away tramn us tuai îhcy cannot help us if
tiîey %vauid. But Jesuis is always near, neyer gocs
away, anti is rcady cvIcry moment ta takel aur hand
wvbcn wc reacb it out ta 1-ini in faith for bclp. Lot
us always rememnber that wc have no friend like
Jesus, andi the promise is that the Holy Spirit shahl
bring ail the gooti tbings He uttcred ta aur renien-
brance.

Ant Uc; the Lord Jcbus neyer dies. Sometmmecs
ive go into thc lcafy churchyard anti sec the wvhite
stalnes wbich tell us that sanie nuaiber or faiber or
tccicher hirs beeila.id tarest. But '< e ver livetb,"
our Saviour neyer says goad-byc ta us; wvhcn dcath
cornes itl bas fia powcr over Him, and Hc is with us

always even unto the cnd of tbe world."
The loveaf Jesus doesnfot change. Heis natlike

sanie wbo arc vcry kinti ta us ta-day, but cool and
forgc*.tl io-znorrow. Hc, in His love ta us and His
care over us, is thc saune «ycsterday, t3day and
for evcr."


